
  Kamiakin Middle School 
Monday- October 4, 2021 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

  

Start @ 11:14am (A-Lunch) & 12:40 pm (C- Lunch) 

 

Please excuse the announcement.  (pause)  

Good morning/Afternoon Kamiakin Cougars, 

Hi, my name is_________and I am ______ and I am ________________(ASB officer role OR ASB Student 

Senate) 

Today is Monday, October 4th, 2021, and the high today is 63 degrees and cloudy. (weather) 

Upcoming Student Events (update regularly) 

Our first spirit week of the year is this week! Today is Meme Day, take a look around the school for 

memes. Tuesday is twin day so be sure match with your friends or teachers, or your actual 
siblings! Wednesday is Comfy Cozy day so come into the short school day in your pjs, or in any 

comfy clothes. Thursday is Disney day. You can dress up like a Disney character or wear any 

Disney merch you have. And Friday is community sports day, its community Friday with a sports 

focus! Show up to school in your favorite sports gear. Don’t forget!! 

 

Spirit wear sale: the spirit wear sale will be mid-October there will be more information coming 

soon 

 

The next fundraiser collection date is THIS THURSDAY!  Cougar time classes that get 85 PERCENT 

participation gets a donut party. The grade level that HAS THE MOST AMOUNT OF 

PARTICIPATION gets a dessert party! 

 

There is also a fun-a-thon this Friday that includes door decorating and KaMS cards. More 

information is coming soon! 

 

School or Academic Announcements (update regularly):  



Season 2 sports start on November 1st. This quarter is girls Badminton, and Boys' Soccer. You can find 

more information at the student office. 

Do you play the electric bass or electric guitar and have experience reading chords? Kamiakin's ONLY 

auditioned instrument ensemble needs YOU! Contact Ms. Currey or visit the band room for further 

information 

Make sure you login into flex today and sign up for a flex for tommorrow!  

 

To all artists and art-lovers- art club is starting at Kamiakin! 

Art club is a place to share, create and connect over art! 

Our meetings will be on Tuesdays from 3:10 – 4 PM, and our first meeting will be at the cafeteria on October 

12th. 

If you are interested in joining, fill out the survey, which is in YOUR email, or on the library Teams page. Please 

fill it out by today.  

Even if you are currently in a quarter sport, you can still fill out the survey and join later in the year! 

We’re looking forward to seeing you! 

 

 Sign up begins for kitchen helpers: Each helper works 15 minutes during their lunch time and gets out 

of class 5 minutes early so they can get down to the kitchen area in time. They receive payments to 

their account, which can be used in the ala-a cart room for snacks or to help pay down a school 

debt...  signup sheets are with Ms. Becky in the rec window. Sign-ups are everyday this week. 

 

Quote of the Day: 

1. Options: Nothing is impossible, the word itself says, I’m possible. - audrey hepburn 

Sports Update; 

The mariners lost against the angels this weekend 

And the seahwks beat the 49s 28-23 

Pledge of Allegiance: 

Please stand, if you’d like to, for the Pledge of Allegiance (read only for A-Lunch), 

Closing Message: (Optional):  

 

 Have a fantastic Friday!! Bye! 
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